Skeletal System.-The spine is held rather rigidly, particularly in the region of the lower thoracic and upper lumbar vertebrae. Tenderness on percussion of seventh, eighth, and' ninth dorsal vertebrae. A slight kyphosis is present in the region of these vertebre.
Central Nervouts System. lacerated. The wound became septic, and a few days later the upper arm swelled and ruptured spontaneously, with discharge of a large amount of pus. When I examined him, I observed the healed scars of injury and rupture, the great weakness of the forearm and hand, and the stiffness of both shoulders. Skiagrams of the shoulders (figs. 1 and 2) by Dr. Wylie showed a most unusual condition: each upper humeral epiphysis appeared as if it bad partially melted and run down on the inner side of the shaft, forming a spherical osteoma-like growth. As a result, the bead was flattened. There were also present signs of advanced osteo-arthritis, eburnation, lipping, obliteration of joint space. Previous History.-Myphoid fever at Johannesburg in 1897; a year later an attack of " rheumatism " in the left shoulder, keeping him away from work for three weeks; after this, the shoulder became perfectly well. Four years later he had a similar attack of " rheumatism " in the right shoulder; it was not so bad as the previous attack, and he continued at work all the time it lasted. When it subsided he noticed that the shoulder had become somewhat stiff, and so it has always remained.
Since the accident his shoulders have become very much stiffer, and now he cannot dress or undress without help. Wassermann reaction, negative; nervous system, normal. No other joints are affected.
Diagnosis.-? Typhoid arthritis.
Di8cuisson.-Mr. FAIRBANK, Mr. WHITCHURCH HOWELL, and the PRESIDENT all considered that this was a case of osteo-arthritis of the shoulder-joints.
